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No paper discontinued until all nrenntues are
aid, except nt the option of the publishers.
Our subscribers who do not receive their papers

regularly will confer a great favor upon us by
sending word to this office.

Subscribers about removing will please send us
their old address as well as tho new.

THE consideration of the Sixth street pave-
ment has been postponed until next week.

THE tannery of ➢tosser, Kcck & Co. har
been completely rebuilt, and Is now In full opera-
tion.

THE 000 H Will Fire Company havereceived
a small locomotive signal bell, to be placed on
their steamer, and to be rung while running to
fires.

• L. V. R. R. Co.—The company areenlarg-
lug their general office at Bethlehem and building
a new depot at Mauch Chunk. The time of the
Buffitio Express has been very exact since the
train was put on and causes general satisfaction.

REYNARD CAUGHT—Six young foxes were
captured last week by Philip Amer and Milton
Ilene of /has Vnlley, Upper Macungie. A cor-
respondent Informs us that the upper part of the
county is Infested with foxes, skunks, minks and,

•such "varmint."'
STEAM ENOINE.—J. E. and E. Zimmer.

Man, ofLyon Valley,have contracted .for n large
steam engine to be built In the city of Allentown.
In the event of scarcity of water the. engine Is to
be used at their grist mill. The droughts, which
frequently occur during the summer months, have
crc now compelled the farmers In the neighbor-
hood to take their grist some 8 or 8 miles to be
ground.

STEAM SAW MlLL—Peter A. Good rebuild-
ing a steam saw mill at Guthsyille. The di-
mensions of the mill will be 50 by 00. Two
boilers will be used, and the stack will be 45
feet in height. This flourishing village will
be much Improved by Mr. Good's enterprise,
which is in keeping with the go-aheadl-
tiveness of the place.

ACCIDENTS.—Irwin Terkel connected with
Good, Graff & Co.'s planing nod carving estab-
lishment at the cast cod of Jordan Bridge, was
caught Inthe machinery Tuesday week and had his
hand severely cut.

James Osman, employed at J. P. Goundie's
porter, ale and sarsaparilla establishment In the
First Vard, while hoisting grain last Wednesday
was struck by the handle of the windlass and re-
ceived a severe lacerated wound over the left eye.
The sufferers were both attended by Dr. Apple, of
the First Ward, and arc doing well.

CURIOUS CALCULATION.—h is calculated
that in fifty years a luau eats 17,000 pounds of
bread, 10,000 pounds of meat, 4,000 pounds of
vegetables, eggs and fish, and drinks 7,000 gal-
lons liquid, namely, water, coffee, tea, beer, wine,
etc., altogether. It is further calculated that this
would make a respectable lake of800 square feet
seduce, and three feet deep, on which a small
steatuboat could navigate. It.has not been aseer-
tainedof what sery Ice to mankind these elaborateealculationss have been, or will be ; but one can
easily understand how much better the calculator
could have used his time.

ALLEN AND MCCOOLE AGAIN MATCHED.—
On Toni Allen's arrival In Bt. Louis, after Ills re-
cent defeat, Mike McCook., having heard how easy
Mace trimmed Allen, at once Issued a challenge
to tight Allen for $2,500. Allen accepted the de,
fiance, and on Saturday the men signed articles of
agreement to light for $2,500 a side and the cham-
pionship of America:. The light is to take place
on September 13, within 50 miles of Bt. Louis.
Joe Coburn says he is the champion of America,
and Allen and McCoole have to fight him if they
want to win that title.

'SENATOR CAMERON has reported front com-
talus° a Joint resolution appropriating the sum of
$2,000 for the purchase of silver medals, to be
presented to each of the surviving (Akers and
soldiers, and the families of such us may be dead,
of the Pottsville Washington Artillery, the Read-
ing Ringgold Artillery, the Lewistown Logan
Guardand the ALLENTOWN ALLEN INFANTRY, who
were thefirst to reach Washington for Its defence
on April 18, 1801 ; and also to the surviving offi-
cers and soldiers of the 6th Massachusetts Vohm-
teem, 'trim were tho neat to arrive at Washington
on April i 6, 1861,

ACCIDENT.—Last Wednesday, a few minutes
past 12 o'clock, Edwin Dreisbach, a tinker in the
employ of Mr. Wm. G. Ritter, while engaged at
work at the house of Mr. Charles Ilauzleman, in
Walnut street near Ninth, fell a distance of about
fifteen feet to the ground, injuring, him so severely
as to render him senseless. It appears that lu at-

tempting io lower himself by a rope and tackle he
caught hold of the name rope by which he was
held. Ile was taken to his residence, corner of
Eighth and Walnut streets, where he was given
every care. Jil Injuries are internal and fears
aro felt of their resulting fatally.

CARD OF THANKs.—The undersigned, a Com-
suittee of Arrangements for the decoration of sol-
dier's graves on the 30th ult., In Catasouqua,

would hereby tender their sincere thanks to the
wiergy, the citizens, the teachers and pupils of the
public schools of,Catosauqua and Hokendanqua,
for the assistance rendered In looking the deco-
Talton' a snecesss. Also to the ladles who furn-
ished the wreaths, for the monument, and to
.the gentlemen who so beautifully festooned the
'same. 11. B. IIAnTE,

E. GLUIER;
11. 11. YEAOCII

OnT of coal transported over the Lehign
Valley Railroad for the week ending May 28,
/870, compared with same time lust year:

For Week For Year.
Total Wyoming 12,983 03 297,987 06

Hazleton 50,814 13 835,774 09
Upper Lehigh 60 09 5,454 12
Beaver Meadow 17,009 03 281,194 12
Malumoy 3,431 10 109,8112 11
Mauch Chunk 447 17

Total by Rail &banal 86,764 17 1,536,673 07
Batau thou 1869 ohls 11 1,060,108 14

increase
Decrease

85,800 00 407,504 13

MINTRinioUs DisArmixitAticii..—Jacob La-
ban Ross, the only son of Jacob Russ residing in.
Church street between Linden and Tamer, Allen-

town, Pa., left home on Sunday May 11th be-
tween the hours of one and two o'clock I'. M.,
us 116 father and three of, lilt daughters had gone
to Sunday School, since which time nothing has
been Maud or sceu of him. lie is 18years ofage,
but rather email for his age, and bears a quiet,
modest, and reserved appearance. lie wore at

the time a pair of call skin bouts, une of which
had been patched, a pair of black pants speckled
with white, a dark sack coat, no .Nest, a white
linen shirt, a plain green silk butterfly ❑eck tie,
With a breastpin in it, and a dark blue cap. lie
left without any money and no clothing except
what he bud on his person. Aby one who can
give any informationas to his whereabout, will
confer a great favor upon the grief stricken Int
rents, by addressing his father at the alloy
place.

k:xchilugue please copy

W/LD WOSIAN.—For some weeks past
stories have becu afloat couteruing a mysterious
IVOIIIIIIIwho had becu secu of nights In the neigh-
borhood of the Fountain Ileum' It was said that
she was not visible by daylight but that after dark
she wandered noiselessly about the uniuhubited
Hotel. As Is ktiown to our readers the FOUntalu
Rouse is being magnificentlyretitled, and re:Mu-
ted, by Mr. Rehm late ofPhiladelphia, as a Sum-
mer Resort. The workmen employed around the
building, when belated there until dark have some-
times caught a glimpse of this mysterious female
figure; but It was not until last Monday week
that the " ghost" was fairly run toearthand dis-
covered to be a veritable, living, human being.
She was captured to ono of the rooms which was
being laid witha most elegant earpetmud doubtless
regarded the air of comfort M the room as being
snore desirable than the night airs outside. Her
name is Ellen Eisenhart, and she Is evidently of

weak mind.
"laving been living In the woods, and subsistiug

on what odds and ends she could obtain here and
there she present a very wild appearance. Elbe
was taken to the poor house where she will be
well eared for. '

E L;ETTIGH REGISTER, ALLENTOWN, WEDNESDAV;,JUNE 8 1870.
s._

➢lontsxnonn COLLEOE commencement
June 130th. • s

CHEAP PARLOR OHGANI3.-A Biagio rood 5
octave organ at ZOO. A double reed organwith 5
stops, at $l3O. A powerful organ with 7 stops at
$lBO, at C. F. Herrmann's, corner of 7th and Will-
nut.—Adv.

JUST nncnn•rxc again, a ilno assortment of
all colors inplain and figured Poplins, and at
ow prices, at M. J. KRAMER'S Corner.
Store.

Dn. S. M. lAND9' Condemned Private
Book on the "Secrets bf -Generation," re-pub-
lished. Sold (sealed) at his Medical Oflicei.corl
tier-Thirteenth street and Girard Avenue, Phila-
delphia, Pa. Price, $l, or $9 a dozen. Sent by
mail on receipt of price. Money In Poet°Mee

J8.21

IN front and around our fltst-class hotels
flag pavements are being put down, superseding
the bricks." Steadily Improving all the time.

STEEL ISIANINO IN AI.I.ENTOWN.—The Ex-
celsior Steel formerly the Hope Rolling
\llll, start In this week with n full force to work
night and day.

A SPLENDID PlANO.—Lindenium dz Son's
Gold Medal Cycloidand SquarePlanos rank among
the finest Instruments In the country. Their bril-
liancy and fullness oftone Is not surpassed bya eon-
eertgr and piano at double the price. More Instru-
ments of this celebrated make have been 'sold in
Allentown, Lehigh and adjoining counties than of
any other manufacture. They can be need many
years and not become airy, no most other pianos
do, hi only a few years. Come and examine them
at C. F. Herrmann's Store, Seventh and Walnu
streets.—Ada.

Ititmcs.—ln taking down the old Economy
Bethlehem, for the erection of the new

Publication Office, about half a dozen largo cast
Iron plates were taken out, that had been walled
In, a rouna and In front of the fireplaces and wash
kettles. 'Several of these plates are curiously
ornamented. One of them dated 1750, has on It
a picture of a stink drinking from the high long-
necked me while the thirsty fox Is seated gazing
enviously et him. Another of the plates, un-
fortunately broken, dated 1751, contains the fol-
lowing verse beneath n picture supposed to repre-
sent a marriage ceremony :

Wer derider nur will Mellen,—
Der meg es becer inaction,
Tat 'len kenen ya ser
Aber heser machen Is dos echte spiel."

orders safe

BLACK SILKS
TIM °ALTON OPERA Mourn will shortly

appear In this city. They arc n company of first-
class vocalists and netors, and have, created
great sensation in our neighboring city of Heading.

LADIES' SANITES.
LAMM stock of sheet music, instructors,

blank books, music paper and cards at C. F. Ilcrr-
mann's Music Store, Allentown. —Ado.

Just received a full line of Black Gros Grain
Silks for Sacques at very low prices at

KRAMER'S CORNER STORE

A THIRD REASON why T. C. KClllaheli t of
the Anent°Wu China, Glassware and Lamp Store
can sell cheaper than others, Is because he sells
more than any two In the county put together.

ITottoroN papers describe a factory where
beeves arc killed, the meat roasted, and then
packed for shipinint 1 Here is what is said about
the oven where the roasting is done: The oven will
hold eight to ten steers at n time, and will roast
twenty a day. The buildings are calculeted for
one hundred beeves a day, and space has been left
for more ovens like the one constructed. It is in-
tended to Increase the businesses fast es a market
call he created for the meat. OH the picmises
purchased there are sites jllBt, as convenient as
this one, for nine more establishments of thesame
size, and thebusiness will be increased as fast as
a market can be found for the roast beef, up to
one thousand cattle a day, or any numter that
can be sold, up to that etnount.

SUNDAY Sermon. FESTIYAL—It
flounced some time ago that the annual celebra-
tion of the ilarover Sunday School would be dis-
tinguished by n "floral offering to the sweetest

mime," and the unfavorable state of the weather
caused the celebration to he postponed one week
Inter then the anniversary day. Though the fre-
quent showers which fell last Sunday were rather
unfavorable the friends of the school mustered In
force and the meeting was in every way a suc-
cess. At half past three o'clock all were assem-
bled, and after opening prayer and singing by the
children and a choir who had prepared music for
the occasion, a number of the children came for-
ward end one, by one, with a floral offering, which
was placed at the eml of the room in such a way
as to form a sentence. A large wreath was then
presented by one of the scholars and hung above
the resf,while all united In singing the Coronation
Hymn "Crown Him Lord of 'AIL" Short ad-
dresses Were made by Messrs. Ilrobst, Bridges and
Emmens. ITattle Breinig sang her little" hymn
"Jewels," and theshort exercises were of such in
pleasant nature that no one felt tired and every-
body heartily enjoyed them,

The letters LATIN-POT, Joinedtogether, which
appear on one of the plates are raid to mean John
Pot, one of the first iron founders ofPennsylvania,
and from whom Pottsville takes its name. As
specimens of probably the very earliest attempts
nt manufacturing In Pennsylvania, these relies
have been deposited In the museum of the Y. M.
S.—Moravian.

LADIEEL—For the fullest and most Complete
assortment of Chena and,Plaln Dress Goole to be
found Is the city, and at the lowest prices, call at
KRAMER'S Corner Store. Dl

Tat: best of Indian violin strings, violins,
guitars, flutes, etc.; or any other article belonging
to musical instruments, can he bought cheaper
than anywhere else, at C. F. Ilerrinann's Music
Store, Allentown, Pa.—Ads.

IMPROVEMENTS IN outs ClTY.—Among the
contemplated improvements in our city none me
snore worthy of nubile attention and approbation
than those which contemplate providing us with
better and snore durable roads. The variouspave-
ments which have superseded the old-fashioned
road, are probably new to many of our citizens,
and while they are desirous that AllentoWn should
I ,ave the best kind of rends, they are as yet com-
paratively ignorant of the best means to he ens-
plo:cd to obtain the end desired. Several gentle-
men, representing firms who make this business
their specialty, have been here lately recommend-
ing different wood pavements, anti a proposition
Will he Made at the next Council meeting to lay
Centre Square wills Miller's Improved Wood Pave-
ment, In order to practically prove to our citizens
Its utility and value. The gentlemen who are
representing the patentees propose to put this
dowimanin/y at their own cost, if the property
holders there will bear a slight portion of the ex-
pense.

ALLENTOWN has an extensive china and
glassware establishment where as great a variety
and as low prices can be found as In the larger
cities. We refer to the new store of Richard
Walker, No. 40 West Hamilton street.—.ll/e.

A MATen game of base boll was played on
Tuesday afternoon, on the College Campus, be-
tween the Senior Class, assisted by Tutors, and
the Junior Class Nine, which resulted in a
stunning victory for the Juniors. The following
Is the score :AmansT A FIRE.— On Saturday last there

was almost a lire at the Ritter Mine near Ironton.
A pile of coal and cinder lay ontgide the engine
house and by some means had becomoignited and
on Saturday smoke was seen issuing from a crack
at the top of the heap. Buckets of Water Were

pOured on and. a considerable quantity of steam
arose and the pile being partially removed it sells

discovered that fire had been conununicated to
the heap at the bottom from the furnace. Had It
not been for the timely discovery it is very Proba-
ble a serious 'fire, Involving the loss of the en-
gine home might,have been the COIIECqUeIICC.

. .

Senior Nine. 0 R I Junior Niue. 0 It
Rumple, e. 4 1 Roffman, Ist b. 1 7
Butler, p. 1 3 Neiman, c f. 3 5
Erb, 3d h. 5 0 Keller, c. 5 3
Swope, lot b. . 2 11 Beck, 3d b. 2 6
J. Kuntz, 1 C 1 0 Lachman, a s. 2 3
Weidner, s a. 4 0 Smith, r f. 4 3
W. Kuntz, r f. 5 0 Garber, 20 b. 3 3
Frick, c f. 3 2 Long, I f. 5 1
Zicgenfues, 2d b 2 2 Woodward, p. 2 5

SATVIIDAY at Fogelsville was a gala day.
Tho unnonneeinent thara wi,re to he a mn-
bur of Bands there, was sufficient to attract the
"lads and lassies" from the country around. A
number of the houses were decorated, and flags
wrtving, mingling with the gay colors wont by the
ladles and the fine uniforms of the various bands
gay., Fogelsville a very gay appearance. The
arrangements were made by Mr. F. 11. Ruder, the
wcil-known music teacher, to bring together the
various bands under his instruction, and though
all thehands expected at not nuke their appear-
ance, yet those that were present showed credit to
his efficiency as a teacher. The hands present
were: Greenville Cornet Band, Pennsburd Cornet
Band, MaXatawny Cornet Band, Selpstown Brass
Band, and Fogelsville Cornet Band. Tie others
that were expected and which, owing to the hail
roads, did not arrive, were the Alburtis Brass
Band,,Greenwielt Cornet Band, Windsor Brass
Band, Trexlertown Miner'sBand, and Union Brass
Band of Lynnville. All the bands . present were
very good, but the Fogelsville, not only by their
One d'ress but excellent tousle seemed to take the
palm.

Total, 27 10 Total, 27 36
Innings. 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9

Seniors, 2 3 0 0 0 0 2 3 0-10
Juniors, 5 1 7 0 4 8 2 5 4-36

Umpire—S. L. Mtellvaln.
Scorers—Messrs. Rhodes and Strodach.
Out on Fouls—Seniors 3. Juniors 10.
Catches on Strikes—Kt lier 3.
Home Runs—Seniors 1. Juniors 6.
Fly Catches—Seniors 5. Juniors 5.
Shriek Out—Seniors 3.
Time of Gatne—Two hours and thirty minutes.

Ofcourse, we cannot tell what action the Coun-
cil will take In the matter, but It appears to us the
priposition may be well worthy of adoption, es-
pedally as we know that it was unanimously
agreed to use this pavement in Green street, Phil-
adillphla, one of the principal approaches to the
Pii.h.

JUNE TERM OP Coon:P.—COWL COMVIIed
t 10 o'clock on Monday morning,PrMdent 'lodge
.ongaker and Associates Fry and Lanry on the

George Rickert and Stephen I were ap-
pointed by the Court to wait upon Juries. •

The Grand Jury selected Tilghman times, of
the city of Allentown, for their Foreman,

Four or fire cases of larceny, assault and bat-
tery, forcible entry and detainer, selling liquor on
Sunday and without license, fornication anti bas-
tardy cases, etc., make up the calendar, compris-
ingbetween forty and fifty criminal cases for the
term.

I=l1111= ACCIDENT AT CATASADUA.—On Saturday
evanlng, about 10 o'clock, the Inhabitants of Cat-
asauquit were alarmed by a tremendous report,
lied anxious people were seen on the streets, har-
rying towards the works of the Lehigh, Crane Iron
Company when It was said an alarming accident
had happened.

The following is the result of a very inter.
esting game of Base Ball played between the Ju-
nior and Sophomore Nines ciflenbergCollege.
The nines were well matched, and the game closely
contested throughout:

Junior
Hoffman,
Keller,
[keit,
I oehman,
Smith,
Garber,
Long,

oodu a rd,

O R
4
4 1
3
3 3
1 4

1 0
3 0
6 0
2

Sophomore 0 R
Colemon, 5 1
Ulrich, 3 2
Trexler, 2 1
Laubetistelo, 4 0
Potts, 3 2
Beaus, 1 4
St Imidt, 4 0
Snyder, 3 1
Roth, 9 0

It was soon discovered that the Iroo slack of
Furnace No. 3 had fallen, and that the lower por-
tion of it tied fallen into the furnace and hail
broken down some 200 fret of the blast pipe, lead-
ing to other furnaces. The noise of the escaping
steam and the idea that some of the workmen
might have been injured, caused some confusion,
hilt it was soon discovered that very fortunately
the workmen were all away from that part of the
works. The foundation of the stack gave way,
musing the accident, and the company will suffer
a considerable loss In consequence of the delay as
well a: the necessity for repairing the damage
and replacing the stack. The stack was of sheet
Iron and about 0 feet In diameter and 30 feet high.
It has been In use since the year 1854 and there
was no apprehension of Its being unsafe. Had
the accident. occurred In the day time, some of the
workmen would undoubtedly have been injured
and we might have had to record a shocking dis-
aster.

PENNSYLVANIA S'I'ATE TEACHERS' ASSO-
CIATION.—The rentiSylVallia State Teachers' As-
sociation will 1101E1 its West annual session In the
Court !rouse, In the city ofLancaster, on the nth,
10th and 11th of August next.

It is to he regretted that the weather and roads
were not more favorable, though inueli inure of a
gathering would require them to extend their town
limits.

Aire ngenten 1.. are in progress for the largest
and most imposing assemblage of the teachers
and friends of education from all parts of the State
which has ever been seen In the history of the As-
sociation. Let every educational interest he fully
represented.

47t.4027 16
Innings `l. 2 3 4 1 0 7 8 9

Juniors, 0 0 3 1 1 5 4 0 2-16
Sophomores, 0 1 1 0 2 2 2 2 1-11

Umpire—S. L. Melivuln.
Scorers—Messrs. Strodach nod Keller.
Out on fouls—Juniors3, Sophomores 3.
Home ruus—Juniors 1, Sophomores 1.
rip catches—Juniors 7, Sophomores 7.
Struck out—Juniors 3, Sophomores 7.
Time of game—Two hours and forty-five mln-

utes.

COUNTY TAXES must be paid heron! the Ist
of July. City, Bouuty and Dog Taxe4 toilet he
paid to the City Treasurer before August
otherwloo five per rent. will be added.

The East Pennsylvania Society will hold their
exhibition at Norristown, on June 11.

Sunday haranguing Is prohibited in NorrisThe programme of exercises embraces a lint of
the vital educational topics of the day. This pro-
gramme will be published In full in the July num-
ber of the School Journal. ()thing has been lieuit of Stephen 'l'. Kirk

runaway School Superintendent of duclet
Every possible arrangetnent kill he niade for

the comfort and convenience of members. These,
together with the railroad arrangements, will he
announced In due time.

The North Peinisylganla Railroad Is building to

new Iron bridge above Hellertown for a double
htch..There 6 room In old Lancastcrit has spacious

court-room, and ample and cheap hotel accommo-
dations for all who will come;

A CORRECTION is NECESSARY.—A very in-
teresting game of base ban was played on last
Saturday a ftern non, between the Alexandrian and
Secoml Nine. Such a tremendous mistake was
made in the Doily Yewn In reference to the scores,
that WC deem if neeeisary, in order that the Sec-
ond Nine may have Justice done to them, to have
the following scores placed In your columns :

A large force of boiler makers were employed
in repairing the blast pipes and work is again re-
s u med.

Norristown has a colored brass hand. •

A post office has been established at Telford on

the North Pennsylvania Railroad.CHARLES W. DEANS,Ch. Ex..Com
Penna. State Teacher;' Assoc

Railroad Arrangemods.—The list will be pub-
lished, us fur as completed, in the July number of
the school Journal, and In the daily Press and Age
fin the week Including July lb.

On account of important changes In the regula-

tions ofsome of the R. R. Companies, special at-
tention Is culled to this year's list.

TUE PAnAnE.—The liberality of the citizens '
of Allentown is never more wisely exerted than In

the Interest which they take In their lire depart-
ment, and the admirable order and efficiency of

this body Is thedelight of our citizens a nd the ad-
miration ofall who behold it. The promptitude
and fearlessness which has always distinguished
our firemen in moments of -emergency, and the
services they have rendered our citizens In keeping
our city so safe from tires until within the last few
months, that Its safety became a bye-word. well
deserved the recognition It has received at the
hands of our citizens generally. It Is, therefore,
with pleasure that we record such a display as
hag delighted this week ; a display alike creditable
to our city and the well-disciplinedand admirably
equipped body of men who took part In it.

It may not at first sight be apparent to the
superficial observer why we, In common with the
whole community, should applaud that which to
him appears only to have the meaning of a gor
geous show gotten up for the purpose of amuse-
meta and the gratification of display. Let such
a one consider how the inhide of :ten are stimu-
lated to a love for their profession and a. desire for
Its improvement, as well as to bravely deserve the
enconlums It receives, and they will be very dull
If, they cannot see that there is something behind
the mere outward display that Is of permanent
goal and caleulated to increase the efficiency of
the, brave Home Guards of ours.

The Bethlehem Progress is down on the Timex'
nod the MRCS excepts to tile RtS1.11:1 Pr, l'rers
1=B!I

Second Nlne. 0 R
Kline, e 3 5
l'otts, P . 2 6
Meyers, s 14 3 3
Rupley, Ist il 2 0
Keller, 2(1 b 2 5
Ileyl, sr 38 b 4 3
Kriel., I f 3 4
Forrest, c f ' 4 4
Budd, r f 4 8

Alexandrian 0 R
Welched, c 1 5
WIIIIMUN p 5 2
Troxell, 6 s 0 3
Tiered', let b 3 3
Stoll, 2d b 0 1
Buck, 311 b 4 2

Clapper, I f I, 5
Kunkle, c f 3 2
Knorr, r f 3 2

Tim CIIRONICLIffi circulation is still On the In-
crease. If we keep on we shall soon have 3,778
I=l2l

In Reading they are well supporting a Genital
daily paper.

CALICO PAILTY.—The calico party conic off
hut week as anuounced.'und was In every way t

success. The music Was llret•class and the danc-
ing was kept up with unflagging, spirit until the
approach of the inevitable 44 wee emit' hours"
brought the conclusion of a most enjoyable eve-
ning. The ladles were present in goodly numbers
and demonstrated most clearly the power of the
daughters of Eve, to manufacture the most becom-
ing adornments out of the simplest materials.
Their calico dresses were triumphs of neatness
and beauty, and able to stand a comparison
with silken gowns. .

General satisfaction and hearty giwwl wishes for
the promotes of the party were the results of this
happy meeting, and the indefatigible efforts of
the gentletnen who laid the Matter hand, are cer-
tainly deserving of the greatest commendation.

We have not yet heard of General Grant one
Simon Cameron attending the Reading, races.

Constable Henry found that watch at Roth
roekevllle and returned it to its owner.Total 27 19 Total27 25

Innings, 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9
Second Niue, 8 6 0 1 5 10 4 5 1-19
Alexandrian, 2 0 0 6 4 4 2 5 2-25

Cinpire—W. A. Beateg.
Scorer—H.
Out .on Fouls—Second Nine 7; Alexandrian

Nine 8.
Home Runs—Second Nine 3; Alexandrian

Nine 3.
Fly catches— Second Nine 3 ; Alexandrian Nine

The Fenian failure has spoiled sensational tele-
graphic items.

Tlie Third Ward School will lie closed this week
to make hlterations to the buildlng.

A wonderful case of malformation can be seen
on our streets. A man who ads horn without legs
and only part of an arm is selling cigars on the
Square. Ile looks cheerful, hearty and healthy.

More strangers conic to our clip than our hotels
can comfortably accommodate. Every evening
they are seeking slielte- and, commenting at the
" ❑rstrelass,°' tryaway down till they find a room
somewhere.

We ‘voulti advise the Daily News, through your
columns, If they do not wish to Injure their tainted
reputation the more, they bad better engage a re-
porter who has the ability to report things cor
reedy. MANY STUDENTS.

0111,Ell OF DANCINCI
1. Grand Entree.
2. Les Landers.
3. Quadrille.
4. Quadrino,
5. Galop, Hedoiva and Hop Waltz.
IL l.es Landers.
7. Quadrille,
ri. Quadrille,
9. Royal Horse Guards.

10. Plain Waltz, Polka and Sehottisehe
11. Quadrille,

CouNtiL PROCEEDINGS.—A special meeting
of Councils was held last evening.

Select Branch—President Hoffman In the chair.
Present—Mesers. Kauffman, Line, McKee, Mc-
Lean, Roth, School!, VanDylie, Weaver, Young.

Mr. Young offered a resolution that the Cots-
tnittee on Streets be directed to enter into negotia-
tions with the owners of the properties on the

north side of Gordon street between Third and
Grant streets, for the ground required for the
widening of said Gordon street between said
points, and report by next stated meeting. Passed.

A resolution authorizing the Mayor to receive
proposals for the culverting of the gutters cross-
ing Sixth street, between Liberty and Union, one
at Ilichory street, one at Walnut street, two at
Linden streets and two at Gordon streets. Said

Many summer hoarders will be out it the Foun-
tain Mouse, Crystal Spring,before long, and make
things gay. 44b,

Wait till our City Hall is finished and then (If
the stage Is big enough) we'll have first-clues tal-
ent to amuse our eiVens.

A nun who was 'knocked down by the express

train near Buffalo, New York, Is using Dr. l.au-

bach's Eclectic Liniment, and is very rapidly get-
ting over his bad bruises and sprains.

The Sixth Ward Is to have a magnificent school

building, to roe $50,000.
Dr. Allen, the Lightning Cure man, Is In Nor-

ristown, and serenaded the //rrafa office with his
band.

The extraordinary :mount of wet weathei' we
have had lately and the threatening appearace of
the sky this morning, wade Its omewhat probable
that' our promised "show" might be spoiled by the
approach of rain, but fortunately such anticipa-
tions were not realized and .the showers of the
last few days have rather helped the success of=1

11. Les Laneiers.
11. Quadrille, Pla In.

, 11. Quadrille, Nine Pin
jr. Sehottiselte;Varsouvienne and Danish.
15. Quadrille, Polka
17. Quadrille, Coquette

'lB. Royal Horse Guards.
10. Quadrille, Plaiu
10. Redowa Polk and Galop.
Cominittee.—Ettlng,er, Stillwagens Beni:Ter.
Musle.—Eureka Quadrille Band.

le parade than hindureil It, by malting the route

pleasant to walk upon. tofact the clerk of the
weathei behaved with commendable good-nature
until the close of the Tannic when he made It
" come down" handsomely.

Of couree everybody anticipated something
great, and throughout the county it was noised

Central Illinois has been doing great In crops

this spring,. The corn is up ten Inches. How Is

culverts to he made similar to the oue at Sixth broad that the Allentown firemen were going to

C'ENson IbrkYints.—The noble rage for
ollire, that Is noticeable In all Mspirants for Dem-
ocratic honors, has Induced the editor of the

and Walnut streets. Also; proposals for the re-
laying of the street crossings'on Sixth street be-

tween the sante points. Passed.
Resolution that P. Good A: Co., be requested to

have a parade that should outshine all former
once. In addition to this fact it Was known that
our popular Cornet Bands were getting new nth
forms to heworn on the occasion, and that the
celebrated ',at:ay:Cornet blonde, of Philadelphia,
had ban engaged by Gm" Good Will," Copse-

Fancy Bin is Abel—William Abel—able toshave

you or cut your hair In the most approved style.

Brown stone trout opposite the Allen House.

Numbers of Allentonians go to Philadelphia
daily to see Joe Jefferson ploy Rip Van Winkle.'
" Selinyder Is my tog. ,'

The ilonyropathie Buildings, used by the Sec-

ond Ward Schools, are undergoing extensive al-
terations.

Week/y Progress (a weakly paper published at
South Bethlehem for private circulation, and for
the diffusion of useless knowledge amongst the in-
dignant blind), to create a new one and clecl him-

carry out their contract for macadamizing Sixth
Mrcet at once. Non•concurred in by Common

Council.
Resolution that the Committee on Lamps be

quently from an early hour the country people
CLLlae flocking intothe city, and their anticipa-
tions were more than realized by the splendid
show that was math., by our boys.

self, the most. "senseless and dkortless" tonsil directed to nricertain the cost of putting up In
lute, to the office posts. Piused

The dan4hter or bole. .Nfoutez lectured in,Stein
way Hall, New York. She Ives introduced by

3lre. H. B. Stanton. The Tribune describes her
as very tragedy-queenlsh.

Edward Payson Weston,yesterday completed his
great walk of 30 MIICB,III 0 hours,sH minutes anti
5S seconds. Ile completed the distance easily in
that time and then walked Itel:ward, four times

round the rink (half a mile round) la 10 min-

utes and' 31 second, •

In fulfilment of his onerous daties he has made
some very choice and profound remarks, concerns
lug a prayer that was delivered at the Moravian
Cemetery, on the occasion of the dedication of the

Resolution that the
authorized to consult
Turner street between
part of Eleventh, for th.

Committee oil Streets. he
the property owner° on
Tcuth and Eleventh, end

c purpose of w9deuing said
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['inlaid on Seventh street, In the following order,
and at half-past one o'clock took up Oar line of

soldiers' graves at Bethlehem on Monday last.
" To Millet the ears of the Almighty with such

fanatical halderbash, especially on such ati ocea-

streets. Passed.
A resolution that thc.money paid by hullViditals

for the constructing of a culvert at Front and

Chief Engineer and Assistants.
Allentown Cornet Band.

• Amerlea Hose, No. 2.-44 men.
This company was uniformed In red shirts,

Mark hate and pants. On their carriage was a
live bear.

slot], is not prayer, but sacrilege and blasitheiny.."
'rhisis thin criticism of the new Censor, Rua his

•lititulltun streets, be refunded.
COllll,lOllBranch—Prorent—Messrs. Butz, Knuti =

A lICW military company Is being formed in this

city and already the names of many prominent
knowledge of the " nithetlom" of the Almighty man, Quler, Rube, Scholl, Steckel, Trexler, Geo
may be Iwestitned to be very vast if It Is commen-
surate with his knowledge of sacrilege and blas-
phemy. With every defer cute to the high posi-
tion, sacred ofnee, and general ability of the Rev-.
erend Cennor, we cannot help thinking, that to

Roth, Seagreaves, B. C. Both, Bechner, \Vetoer,
Yoko and Grim President.

The Committee on Claims reported as correct
the bill of John Wagner, amounting to $B.OO.

The following hills were referred to Committee

Good Will Fire Company, No. :1.-59 men.
Equipments consisted or blue shirts, black

panto, black hat with silver shield. The mem-
bers drew the carriage, and the strainer was
drawn by four horsr6, and the hook and ladder
truck by two horses.

citizens are enrolled
The Conservative of Bethlehem Fayb very bweet

thlotti of the Bethlehem Mite+, and the dear public
"

disgrace and bring shame upon the profession of
a Christian Minister, a man must do something
worse than to pour out a fervent prayer, which Is
ma made " unto man but unto God."

on CILIIMR : Henry Hunsberger, $65.00 ; do: $5O-
- Stiles d Hunsberger, 5100.00; R. S. BeIlFOll

dt Son, $1689.69..
Ref,olutions directing the Committee on Street

City Cornet Band.
Columbia Fire Company, No. 4.-59 men.

The company paraded with light coats, red
hats and scar fs, !ma black pants, the Men
drawing thetr carriage, and the strainer having
FIX sorrels attached.

A Montgomery county Jury has refused to con-

vict " calithumplans" of a breach of the peace.

A Sorosls meeting is shortly to be held in Allen-

town. Daniel McFarland, Elizabeth Cady Stan-
ton, George Francis Train and other notorious fe-

males are expected to he present. ' The meeting
will be held under the First National Bank. Fancy

William, the tonsorial artist, will occupy the chair
It is scarcely o safe precedent that is here estab-

lished by this "censor of prayers." If the prayers

of men who do not think as we do, are tobe stig-

Lainps to erect a lamp post ou Fourth street, et

the entrance to the grounds Of the County Prison,
one at the north-aust corner of Eighth and Gordon

•Slegeraville Band.
Liberty Hose Company-70 teen.

This was the company's first appearance on
parade and they made a line show. Their equip-
ments were. blue shirts; black pants !Ind caps.
Their carriage was handsomely decorated and
was surmounted by an Impersonation of the
Goddess of Liberty.

matized as " fanatical halderba,,h," then what ! streets, and one as the eyrner of Eighth and Llb

shall we bavelo call the!prayers of the reverend i city etreetB, upon payment of the timid amounts
censor himself 1 It ought to be remembered that Passed.

If It Is not tilled by a customer. General Grant

and Simon Cameron are not expected to be pres-
ent, and the city cars will ran as usual..

The Allen House Is crowded every night. The

Allen House coach Is always full. The new pave-
ment in front of the Allen House will he a big Im-

provement, nod visitors will not fail to notice the

entrance of a first-class saloon kept by George

Engleman, finder the Allen House.. George Is

noted fur his civility and readiness to oblige his
guests, and any one who calls on him may be sure

ofgood fare and fair treatment.
They have got a man up In Whitehall who will

cat no part ofan egg except the yolk. Ito rays,
" the yolk is the shlcken, the white lathe fessurs,

you shunt not thinks I makes one pointer of mine
stomachs."

Prophets predict rainy Sundays for seven

- .

he fixes in the very frailest kind of "glass house." Resolution by Mr. Steckel, that the walks on
. The soldiers who stood around the graves or Seventh street, crossing Linden be put in pas-

their dead comrades who fought 'fur the .Union, sable condition. Non-concurred in by Select
could scarcely find an objection to any prayer that ' Council.
thanked God for the results Which followed from 1 Resolution that a crossing be laid over Union
their deaths. It Is only those who go deeper and street at the corner of Penn street, and re-lay the
find fault with the dispensations of Providence, : crossing at the corner of Fiftll and and Union
who are ready to grumbleand snarl at the thanks- streets. Passed.
givings that aremade. . Resolution that the glitters on Seventh street

We are afraid the political Proclivities of the I.crossing Lludetrbe covered the same as at Sixth
new censor Interfere with the faithful performance anti Walnut streets. • Non-concurred by Select
of his duties, and . he's nota good man for the Council. .

' place. Besides, we don't see why the censorshould Resolution that Councils meet at the corner of
be elected by the minority, if he Is elected, and as Fifth and Chew streets on Saturday, Juno 4th at

we want "free prayer" as well as " tree speech," 6 o'clock P. M. was passed.
would he glad to. have the office abolished. Resolution that the Mayor be directed to receive

I 1 !, proposals for the grading of Liberty street be-
UACCIDNT IN SALIBBURV.—On Snturotty tween Fourth and Fifth, sufficient to give the

last an accident occurred by which Charles , water passage. Proposals to be opened June 6th.
1 Kaucher severely Injured his right band. It up- hissed.

MEMO

was throughout • lined with spectators, who cv..
pressed their admiration of the spiendid appear-
ance of the different companies. The tine music
of the different bands, and their becoming and
tasteful uniforms, ofcourse woo ono of the most
attractive features of the long procession. Nor
must we forget to mention "Bruin" ”Vo sot on
the carriage of the America Hose Company lard
ginned around him with thegreatest complacency.

The route was not adhered to exactly, accord-
ing to programme, for what reason we did not
learn. The flgere of Liberty on the carriage of
the Liberty limn! Company was greatly admired
and the young fatly who personated' It, behaved

with a steadiness that materially helpec the effect.
A SUCCESS

was antiL7patcd and a success bus been reallze4
and we congratulate all those who took putt, in
the procession ou the .honor they did themselves
and our city by their admirable appeumuce.

weeks.
Counterfeits ore In eireulatlon on the new

ofcurrency.
Butter Is only twenty-flt.;e cents.
Strawberriesarc getting plenty.
Dog lights on our main thoroughfare are a nut. .

pears'that Mr. Kaueber had slot a dog supposed . A resolution that the time allowed the property
to Lo mad, with a shot gun, and as the animal was i holders of Sixth street for the purpose of deter-
uot quite dead, he took a revolver to finish him oil , mining upon the churacter of the pavement for
with and =tinged to wound himself thus severely. jsaid street he exteuded until next stated meeting.
Ills wound was dressed by Dr. Martin and'be Is 1 reseed.
doing %Ml..' Au Ordinancerelative to the opening of Grant

The CitiVAS of Allentown can never regret the
money they have spout on our fire department
when they see how wisely It has been applied and
we trust that the friendly rivalry which induces
our fire companies and bands to vie with each

other to render themselves " smart" and efficient,
will always be harmoniously kept up.

Young America Is looking anxiously forward to

theFourth of July.

Busloess holds on later th Is year than usual.
Base Millers are having their annual run.
The colored waiters of the rival hotels In Beth

Ithem played base ball last week.Pruu.nEuina. architects and contractors street from Gordonto Tilghman streets, to badf
are appearing In our city. • the width.of 40 feet, was passed.

Tun City Restaurant looks better than ever
before, and does not appear to have suffered any
by being burnt out.

Tun coal miners ofPennsylvania promise to
give John Chinaman a short anti sudden passage
to the I,‘ Celestial City," If he works at boss's
ES=

CLASS DAY EXERCISES.—The Mullicithurg
College Class, Day exercises will be held In the
" campus" Wednesday, June 29th, In the after-

HAVE AT PRESENT all shades in Japanese
,Silks, such as Plain Silver Drabs nod Dark
Steel Striped, Figured and Chenas, sold at
very low prices, at KRAMER'S Corner Store.

THE ACCIDENT AT EASTON.—The funeral
of David Trozell, who woo fatally injured at
Easton on Decoration Day, took place on Fri-
day afternodn and was largely,attended by the
numerous friends.of the deceased and the mem-
bers of the different societies to which he be-
longed.

ACCIDENT TO A lloitsE.—A horse kept in
the stable of the Black Bear Hotel managed to
break loose lost week and entered the stable ad-
joining, where several other horses werekept.' Ile
kicked a very valuable mare, belonging to Messrs.
Good, who are the contractors for macadamizing
Tenth street, breaking her leg and Injuring her so
severely that it was necessary to kill the animal.

A BARTENDEIi In New York heard that he
had fallen heir to $lOO,OOO in California, and Im-
mediately threw up his situation. The Intelli-
gence was committed to him while he was in the
net of placing a ghiss of beer to his face, and he
started for the depot, leaNlng the glass In the air,
noCeven taking time to replace it on the coun-
ter.—Y. Y. Democrat.

SPECIMEN.-A photographer in this city re-
ceived a scrap of paper on which were some
hieroglyphics. Alter some trouble he managed to
decipher the following :
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ve oint Betleifite vts them plgsters the Luck

Likc• Nlegers If you Caret terk It Bother you
Needhlm to send them Back 'you with Burnt
Loverp ilst M. F. F.

LITTET:L'd LIVING AGE, for the month of
June, Is to hand and Its contents are as usual of
a readable and Instructive character. One of the
best magazines for the workingman or the hard
pressed man of business. The cream of till the
good things published from time to time in the
high' priced magazines, are re-produced In the
Living Age. The Living Age Is published weekly
and supplied to subscribers nt 18 cents per week
or $8 per year. Llttell & Gay, n Broomfield St.,
Boston, are the publishers.

THE WESTERN UNION TELEOHAOH CON•
PANY have two operators, on Wire No• lit between
Scranton and Philadelphia who can receive by

sountband copy,from 2500 to 3000 words per hour.
They can send the same amount of words In the
same time without flagging. In copying they
use ,a common steel pen, the motion of which is
like is streak of lightning. There arc only two
others In the United States who can approach the
rate of speed evinced In this feat. One of thei ,e
received and the other forwarded press, Matter
for fourteen months, without n brook.

THE COLUMBIA FIRE CO.—The new stable
of this efficient company is now completed and is
a first-class and convenient building. Thetioor Is
of yellow pine plank, the stalls are lined with
Zinc and water Is laid on In the stable. The
stallS for the two horses arc roomy and comforta-
ble and every sanitary precaution is taken to in-
sure their doing well.

The company are showing 'their apprecia lion of
the liberality of the citizens by taking good care
of the gift they, with good reason, feel very proud
of.

HyDitoritonin.—ln Harrisburg this week a
young lady who had been very slightly bitten by a
dog, died,nfter horrible suffering, of hydrophobia.

There have been several cases of dog-bites In
our city lately, and we hear now and then of a dog
who Is suspected of Insanity, being shot.

A son of Mr. Beninnitn Trexler's Is now con lined
o his bcd from the effects of the nttnek mnke upon

him by the "Good Wan?" dog. We hope care
will he taken by those who keep dogs, to have
them mazzled Lind that we shall. have no hydro-

&obit cases to report this Summer, us the I Cenlit
ofcarolesstiess.

THU FOUNTAIN HOUSE.—We desire once
more to call the attention of our citizens to the
fact that this beautiful summer retreat is 00W

open for the season. Thenew appointments and
decorations of this Charming hotel are well worth
a visit to Inspect, and we have no doubt many

will be out there to see its improved appearance.
At this season of the year none of the many beau-
tiful spots to our vicinity, can surpass the Frani-
lain House for all the charms of magnificent
scenery and beatitiful location. The Crystal
Springs will have piny visitors this summer, and
the liberality and good taste displayed by Mr.

Heise In furnishing this house, are sure to be re-
warded hp a liberal share of public patronage.

TIIANNS.—Last week We were presented with
a splendid specimen of the Salmon Trout" by our

friend ShawlBrauss. This magnificent fish weigh-
ed dressed .1 lbs. and was calighl In one of the
Canadian Lakes. Mr. Brauss Informs us that
these fish arc shipped from the fisheries to Buffalo,
New York, where they are dressed, and then sent
to different parts of the United States. These Bal-
loon Trout average from 'P..; lbs. to 30 lbs.
each In weight.

The best kinds of all the different varieties of
Fish are kept at Mr. Draws, Store on Eighth
Street, below Hamilton, and from the specimen
we have seen ofihis stock, we can most safely re-
commend our readers to call on him when' they
want a first class article offish.

WOMAN'S SUFFEMNOS.—WheII a Teutonic
friend of ours wasasked what he thought of Wo-
man's Suffrage, be said " Let her so and.ex-
pressed the deliberate opinion of more than one of
his sex. Last week one of the "sterner sex."
who resides on Eighth street, administered co•po-
rial chastisement to his partner. They had a
little family difference, and the manly creature
did exert his superior strength to settle things ac-
cording to his notion.

We. bave no desire to mention names or to draw
public attention to the individuals concerned, but
we think the sentiment of the community should
be so plainly expressed towardtothis class of ant-
untie who beat their wives, as to make them feel
uncomfortable, If not ashamed. To strike n wo-
tutu' Is the act ofa cowardly ruffian, and for a
husband to beat.his wife Is not only this, but a
shame and a disgrace to the whole community he
contaminates by his presence.

MI

ENCITINO CHASE.— Last week Constable
Henry, of the Second Wen], tact Wilson Decherd
In Law alley. Wilson knew that the Constable
held a warrant for itsarrest, and did not care to
get to closer quarters, consequently he "pet" as
fast as his legs could carry him. The constable
called on him to stop, but Wilson Denhard
see It in that light" and rapidly Incrcased the dis-
tance between himself and his pursuer. The con-
stable drew his revolver, and during the chase fired
three shots at the flying culprit, neither of which,
however, had any effect beyond making hint take
longer strides, and finally Wilson succeeded In get-
tingaway.

Wilson Denhard Is supposed to have stolen a
watch from Freeman Moyer, while the said Moyer

was. sleeping at Jeremiah Leh's stable. The house
of Denhard's brother, who resides at Rothrock6-

vine, was Searched, and we understand the prop-
erly was discovered.

ManitxmlE.—We lake a great deal of pleas•
ure in announcing the marriage of Werner K.
Rube, who last week took unto himself Miss
Jane Frederick as his partner for life. Mr. Rube
is one of our'best known and highly respected citi-
zens, who has been connected with the manage-
ment of the Allentown Lanhcrat for some years,
and has gained for himself numerous friends who
are shoircring "good wishes" for the happy cou-
ple on this occasion. For ourselves, we wish 111111
every kind of happines's In the future mid the en-
Joyment of all that domestic felicity which Is the

crowning glory of life.
To be born and to be burled are little incidents

that are certain to occur in the life of the most
luckless Individual, but to draw a prize In the mat-
rimonial lottery happens only to a few, favored,
fortunate once. This best gift ofFortune has been

granted unto Mr. Rube, and wc are sure that
the blind goddess has nude as good a selection In
the bestowal of her favors as if she had given
them with her eyesopen.

May happiness Attend them
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READING
June Ist. The Gaiton'Opdr Troupegave their

.first entertainment test evening, though the audi-
ence was not so large, Itwas appreciative. All
were highly pleased and no doubt they will have
a full house to-night.

The Races. Great ninny strange faces, plaid
pants, heavy gold chains—were about our hotels
yesterday. The omnibuses "To the Races,"
and the music going through the city Indicated
that the day was here. The attendance was not
large. Henry Hammen, Henry Eckert and Isaac
Althoure were the Judges. The first pacing race
was won by Bud:welter's b. h. "Joe Hooker."
2:30, 2:30, 2:32. $2OO. Second race won by the
Reading favorite " Topsy," 2:40,, 2:30, 2:42,
$5OO. Third race won by N. A. Ryan' " Ileva-.
❑ue," 2:42, 2:421t 1, 2:37, $7OO. The rain this
morning caused the Association to postpone the
races until the first fair day. The track will be
In good condition in rt short time and the first clay
the sky Is clear the races are to be continued.
The remaining races, as per the entries will be
Interesting. The trains from Allentown via H.
I'. It. R. carry any who wishes toattentbat excur-
sion rates.

Strawkerries, the choicest, are selling at 18
cents per quart In market this morning.

Ex-Mayor Mellow Is In this city to-day.
Reading, June 9.—The city Han Ic now being

occupied by the Mayor and7ho varlons city MR-
ccrs.

The (lallon Opera Troupe had a large audience
last might. They kept the house in a continuous
roar. In the future this Troupe will have no MM.
catty in securing good audiences In this city.

The races are postponed until to-morrow:
In this city there Is an ice cream dealer who

calls himself a '1 friend to suffering humanity."
When the Fifth oink Amendment Jubilee was held
here, he made a short speech to the Jubilant. For
this, they passed a resolution to cat all their ice
cream at his place. One of these colored gentry
stepped Into his place, called for cream, and when
the cream was brought, the party of dark features
related to our friend what they had resolved.

Ash, mint: o,pii:•• umAalutt.o did not
mean Oat. I awl "oil tmuroicrb, nut open a saloon
for yourselves, and I will sell you wholesale."

The Mozart Musical Union of this city, who
several years ago visited Allentown, gave it con-
cert at Pottstown on the filetof May. The steamer
Joseph 1.. Stickler conveyed them to that place,
and all speak of the trip do theriver as beautiful
and interesting.'

A parp• of four gentlemen front this cityarc now,
anglingin the brooks of Luzerne. No doubt the
"old ones" in the Tobsinuma will suffer.

June lid.—The "(tattoo Opera Troupe" is
taking tremendously here. They were advertised

or three nights, but at the request of a soother
4' the lovers of music and mirth, they continue
ere for two nights more. The hall was very
all last night. It Is lt`rd to tell which of the
Mee actors is most admired for a perfect storm
f applause Is in store for each: All the talk is
bout the pretty Miss Harrold. They are once to
lave crowded homes to-night and to-morrow
tight. They visit Pottsville, front thence to Al-
°Mown. The last place will insure a musical
wrformattee, front the fact tin almost all are
nusieirms, n full house.

The " Races" will take place to-day as spi-
minim'. Should the weather change, there will
ie a number of the lovers of the turf present. A
umber of well known hor,es will trot to-morrow
Maueh Chunk was represented last bight In the

nek-np. lieulalnln Arb from that place being
Irtmk and disorderly was the confined
n the new station house under the City

Reading', June 4.—Two prisoners escaped from
lie Berks County Prison by means of n ladder.
they hail been working about the yard, they took

advantage of the opportunity and escaped. They

were confined for some petty offences.
=I

Dr. Charlei 11. hooter, a well-known physician
and a very popular citizen of this place, died last

eveahr4 at bye o'clock of heart dwells°. Dr.
Hunter was well known through Lehigh County.
During the war, In 1863, when the Slate troops
from Allentown came to this place, he saw tothcir
comfort and was personally engaged to securing
comfortable quarters. The late Major Selp's
company, (Co. D., 41 I'. V. M.) was intended to
be in Dr. Hunter's Regiment, the 42d. lie was a
graduate of Princeton College, and, also, of the
Medical Department of the University of Pennsyl-

vania. Ills death is mourned by all who knew

kites, his great kindness, tuts magnanimity won the
esteem ofall, and any public or social enterprise
had the hearty co.operation of Dr. hunter. Pa-
triotic and public spirited,, always working for the
interest ofeverybody, his loss is felt as a citizen as
well as a friend. When a physician of the merit

and popularity of Dr. Hunter dies, his loss Is not
only felt by his immediate friends, but by every

one of those who remember with gratitude his
ministrations In the hour of sickness and his words
of hope to the dark hours of despair. So, many

mourn this good man gone. Having filled a use-

ful and honorable position In life and worked
" while It wits called to-day," the night of death
has come to Dr: Ilunter very suddenly but not so
suddenly as to lied hint unprepared. In the midst
of many scenes of affliction, where the duties of
his noble profession had called him, he had learned
to fully eomprehend that " In the midst °NHS we
are in death." So he ceases from his labors and
sinks to that rest where all the pain .and sorrow/
it was hL life's mission to allerlate,shall be known

no more forever.
Dr. Hunter was 5 years of age and was taken

nick on Thuisday evening. Due notice of the
funeral Will he given.

The races to come off on the 10th and 11th lust.
The arscielation having determined to give the
rainy weather full chance.

The Galion Troupe had a good audience last
night and by their singing, pleased everybody.
They make their last appearance to-night.

OUR ARKANSAS LETTE •

Meeting of the U.S. District Court
Severe Sentences—:A Former Rest-,
dent of Easton in Trouble.

VAN Bones, Aux., May 24th, 1870.
Every boarding house in Van Buren has, during

the past few weeks, been thronged with guests,
anti every saloon has had its fullshare ofpatrons,
all of whom are here to attend the U. B. District
Court, for the Western District ofArkansas, which
is now in session. Contrary to all anticipations,
no serious nll•ays have occurred, and it is Loped
that everything will pass off peaceably. Among

those in attendance are General McDonald, Su-
pervisor of Internal Revenue, Colonel Joyce, his
assiStant, lion. 11. C. Caldwell, District Judge,

Col. Whipple, ofLittle Rock, GeneralsThomason

and Cabbell, Confederate oflicers, and others.
Most of these were, during the late Rebellion, ar-
rayed on one side or the other, and instances can

be re.called where those, who now greet each
other es warm friends. met 6 deadly combat on
the bloody tleld of battle. Of the Indians we no-
tice representatives of the Creek, Chlektisau,
Choctaw and Cherokee tribes, sonic of whom are
here to testify in cases now pending before this
Court, while others have charges preferred against
them. Col. Houston, of Fort Gibson, Col. Boone
and Major Woodward,of Fort Sill,Lieut. Harmon,
of Fort Arbuckle, and other U. B. A. °dicers, are

also here. Col. Boone is an aged frontier pioneer,
mid Is a son of the Kentucky hunter, Col. Daniel
Boone. Lieut. Win. R. Harmonarrived heron few
days ago hi charge ofseveral horse thieves. The

prisoners stole Ill)mules near Fort Harper, Kan-
Kis, succeeded in traveling across the Indian Ter-

ritory without being overtaken by thevarties who

started in pursuit of them, and had already

reached the border of Texas, when Lieut. Harmon

struck their trail. lie overtook them near Gaines-
ville, Texas, took nine of them prisoners and re-

covered all the stolen property. Subsequently
several of theta attempted to escape, butwere fired
upon and four of their number killed and two
wounded. The surviving criminals are now con-

fined hi jail here. Quite a number. of cases have

been tried during this term, the majority having.
been arraignedt for introducing whiskey Into the
Indian country. Among these convicted is " Call-
foinM Joe," one of Sheridan's most trustworthy

scouts. The evidence against him was not very

conclusive, but the Jury returned a verdict of

guilty, and he was sentenced to imprisonment In

the penitentiary for the term ofone year. McCur-
tain, a Choctaw Indian, who was convicted of

murder, had his sentence pronounced, which he
received with apparent indifference.

• The case Of the United States against Maj. E.
C. Boudinot, Gov. Walker anti others, for manu-
facturingtobacco in the Territory without paying
any Revenue, was concluded' to-day and resulted
In a verdict in favor of the Government. The
evidence deduced, however, shows that Major
Roudinot bad received permissien.from the Com-
missioner of Internal Revenue, to carryon the
manufacturo of tobacco in the CherokeeNation,
and that ho was to 'stamp ouch tobacco. only no

PUBLIC BALE . op

VALUABLE CITt PBOBSBTY.
W 11l be .old at Public Baia on MON. .

DAY. AUOUST let. 1810. at 1 o'elmOt IP. •
Id., on the prembe,e, the well.knoWa

CROSS KEYS
or IIAOll2l HUI'S 110111L, situate ea
the corner of 131011TH end HAMILTON streets, it e .
city of Allentown. Tbla Rotel Le elllbrws•etesy.lloc,l2
buildins, 46 feet front on Halantlailtirestay DI
depth, withlarge ark stables h ong„

No. 2. ATM41iT011111311.1 62N2111 11101111adjoining the How , eel:atoning hangea mosil
street 20 feet by 100 Mat Indepth, now (map Id by
A. Dome, (millinery).

No. 3. Also a THERN-STORY HMI= 0T0. 4%11HOUSE,adjoining N0.2, coistaining la fronton Hat
thoustreet On feet ley 100fat la depthwow esetipl
by Christman and Bowen, grocers. The seeondanntlnts"o.ere:c oi.f atthaiVratarr:iin place. fond
buildinglots fronting on Tenth nal Gordon sires
tainlngeach &feet in front on Tenth street by NM Mit in,
depth.ALSO,ALSO, Innencore. and one hundredpr. irion.stlow, of ground situate ea Ike week ogle o e
bounded by lands of CharlesBellgreallel. FILI6n'ttotinliki taTonttata of Jadob ilaraabatb: Of the:
City or Allentown, deceased.

Terms and sanctions will be bib&Imir
11 .•• 1...'snie br • • a. HAG•O3 11 1114T1'Nip . '

ORMUZfLacl • • .1- •

caP irtr i dnil d. rarer wdbf ltevit.lll4l42llthe em"bs 4111;
• .••

' .

.He undoubtedly fully •orePlied With,lhese re-
quirements, yet the decision of the court-is, that
everything pertaining to the factory and alt the
tobacco leforfeited to the United States.

Colonel George Coolbaugh was tried and con,
vieted for robbing the U. 8. mall and sentencedto
fifteen years imprisonment. He was formerly a
resident ofEaston, and has held high official po-
sitions in Pennsylvania, Indiana, lowa, and Wy
oming. During the war'm served on-askuintl
licPherson's staff, and was held IA high estima-
tion by Gen. Grant. Last summer •ho Came to
Arkansas In pecuniary circumstances and received
employment in the post-offiee at Clarkullle. •
During last winter soma' registered letters, con-
taining money, were lost, and some Irregularities
occurring In that office, he wasarrested by order
of Col. Sehaurtie, special mull agent. The evi-
dence against him was circumstantial, bat the
jury returned a verdict of guilty. All who take
nn interest in his welfare, hope the President will
pardon him, and that those who were the cause
of his ruin, will speedily be brought to jastieen
That tie is Innocent I have not the least doubt. •
lie is now lying ill In jail here, but is improving
and will probably be well enough in a feW days to
go to Little Rock, where ho is to be confined.
Other letters have been talsou out of the wail at •
Clarksville since Col. G. was arrested, and suspi-
cion Is now resting upon otherpersons.

Scarcely a day passes but that wo hear ofhorri-
ble murders perpetrated in different parts of the
State, moat of them, however, being ofa personal
character. Capt. W. 0. Illekox, the efficientand
fearless clerk ofPopo county, was fired at through
a window several. nights ago. Ells bed was rid-
dled with bnekshots, but he escaped uninjured.
The report from GalleyRock that William Tucker
was stabbed and killed by his father while gamb-
ling,turns out tobo incorrect. William was stabbed
but is recovering.

The weather during the past few wake has
been very warm, the thermometer belagnp to 950
In tile shade. No rain has fallen for over a

injured. Reports from the Southern part of the
State are very flattering. The planters expect an
abundant supply of apples and peaches. In the
Northwestern counties they were killed by the
frost In April. Dark clouds are just beginning to
loom up In the West, promising a weleorooshower
ofrain. U. S.

MESSRS. WITTM&N latiemixtrae, Real
Estate and Insurance Agents, have for sale some
of the most desirable building lots in the oily.
five them a call

WHITE PIQUES.
Full assortment of Striped, Figured and

Welt Piques, suitable for dresses and mopes,
and at great deal lower prices than last SMARM
to be bad at
jeB-2m KRAMER'S CORNER STORE.

A Prince.—Mr. Wanamaker, of Oak Hall, at-
Omagh but thirty-tiro years ofape, already rooks among
tho "merchant princes" of the sottotryt .Ha does anon
buxluetut thanany other spa, m►a to Philadelphia.

ginantial anb eammercial.
. ALLENTOWN MARIS?

WheatFlour, per bbl
Wheat, per bushel
Dye,
Corn. •
Oats,
Flaxseed,
Timothy deed, per bushel.
Clover Seed, • " •

Wheat Flour, per set

Corn Meal,
Duper, perRoundLard,
Tallow,
Hain, "

Ears, per dozen
Potatoes, por bushel
Dried ApPles. per bi.hel,
Dried Peaches,

. V v
1181"11"

I 93 • •

iv7 70
3elpar.3 1:3 •

303 "

93 ..Ting.
111 .

.7:ill.•::itol

fitarriagts.
GLICK OLIPIIANT.—On the let Inet.,.by the

Rev. J. G. Bands, Mr. Edward A. Glick to Miss
Hope P. Oliphant, both of Lehighcounty.

WHEELER—CLYMEIL—On the 13th ult., by
Rev. George M. Lazarus, Mr. Edward Wheeler to
Miss fleeter A. Clymer, both of Quakertown.

death.
GRIDER.—At noon to-day, Mrs. Emma C.

Grlder, wife of 0. A. Oridor, of Hamilton street,
agad 31 years.

FIENOMORE.—On the 15th of May, near
Z(on 11111, Bucks county, Catharine, daughter of ,
Charles Fienomore, aged 13 years, 9 months and
28 days.

STONEBACIL—On the 16th of May, in Que.-
kertown, Ella CatharineInfant daughter ofWoe=
man and Johanna Stonebach, aged 7 months mid
6 days.

STRUNR.—On the 39th ult., In Quakerto* ,n
Jane, daughter of John and Catharine Strunk,
aged 2 years, 3 months and IA days. Disease,
scarlet fever.

nix! iibbertiotmento

ESTATE OF JOSEPH UUNSICI(ER
Late 2/ Iteteletburey Teton/Alp,lifgr*hinuilh

deceased. —Notice Is hereby given that lettere ofadminis-
ration inthe above estate have besagranted lathe under-
ligned. All person Indebted to said Estate are requested

ake payment within eta week. from the date of tktalks,, and such who have any legal claim. will prose
hem, wdll authenticeted, for Waal:tient within tbe
,Lave specified time to 1

NATHANRUNSICKEE
SAMUEL J. KISTLER,Asisninfalragiire.ME=

CHEIEUI,EXABIINATION OF
The examination of teachers far wewill by gold 5a tot

lows: ti
, I, gie tlga itit iletru,i July

y ti tarey er.Vb r(.

Upper billiard, July IS. at Llmayorl,(filiafor's): '
LoWer Milford, July 19, atkillimersville.
Lower Macungie, July 2), g ongs.as.Ilano••r. July 21, at Ititters
North Whitehall, July 22 at Lauri's.
South Whitehall, July 2.7, at Walbort's Station,

I Nlg.erMacungis. July', at Fogolsville (Correll!.).
N rg, July 23,,at Ilynemansvllls.
Lynn, July 27, at Lynnville. •
Lawhill, Jaky 28, atLyon Valley
noldolberig, Juli 29. at 8 ..ger.19.10.Washington', July IS, at David Peter's. '•

Salisbury, August 1, at Snyder's.
Tile classes will he formed at 0 o'clock a.m. on ou.bAluy.
iuuo8.3 w M. J. TOON°. C.S.,

A NEW ERA IN WEALTH-Gil/IMO.
THE WONDtR OF THE AMC
COMPOUND OXYGEN

Ix a preparationof that wonderfulelement which himat
last realised all the sanguine hopes if Philosophers and
',byelola.. that inOXYGEN would be Mead a power
illy.uxtvodatagllglngrienrstralOr nlitintleania fent
yearn, has malty eatabliehed Rs Halm tobelga •tko moat •
potent curativeagent ever tone.

That the COMPOUND OXYGEN TREATMENT Will
promptly mire many Mammaheretofore emielderid (mum-
able. CAN BE DEMONSTRATED. Each are minims/
PULMONARY CONSUMPTION, DIABETES, OZBIll• OR
OFFENSIVE CATARRH, and SPIRMATOREME• OJ
course DYSPEPSIA and minor •Ilmeats are speedily
cured..

Send fora statement of Its made of satin sad results.
1116 Girard Street, Philadelphia,

Netween Chunked and MarketEta.,
G. R. STARKEY,. A. M., M. D.,

jell•Sut BOLE PRACTITIONER.
-

WAN.TEM...A RALEISMAIN HAY.
sjeT akNU'ILl:ighttfadg" "Palen". One that can

ded
* 111t".I.° /Miter.•

•

ISLAND PARK, WALNUTPORT,
TUESDAY, JUNE 27,1870.

ALLENTOWN • CORNET BAN4.

An Exeursion will lea.. Alloetown on the morning of
Tuesday. Jane 21st. at A o'clock, for Walsotport, els Le.
high aud the Railroad. Beery preparation vUllbeemade for the enjoymentof theme takingpart In the Mr.

Menninger'n String Band willbe with the Per.
ty. and the dancing-platform will be put to medition far
those who desire to join to the dance. Swinge, velsci.
order, etc. will be provided.

For those who bringrefreshments with thee., tables will
be provided in the woods, while at the different hotel
those who den Ire •ccommodlitioa will be cared tor. •

TIOKETS, 80 CM, •
Can be obtaleed from nay of the members of the abet.

The Excursion Is expected toreturn about I o'clock.

El


